Increase in calcium sensitivity of cardiac myofibrils contributes to the cardiotonic action of sulmazole.
The aim of this study was to investigate whether increasing calcium sensitivity of myofibrils plays a role in the positive inotropic activity of the cardiotonic agent sulmazole. We studied the effects of the stereoisomers of sulmazole on cardiac contractility in vivo and in vitro, arterial blood pressure, cardiac (Na-K)ATPase activity, cAMP/cGMP-phosphodiesterase activity of cardiac and smooth muscle tissue and calcium sensitivity of skinned myocardial fibres. Both stereoisomers of sulmazole were equipotent vasodilators in vivo and this can be explained by their equipotent cAMP- and cGMP-phosphodiesterase inhibitory activities in smooth muscle tissue. However, (+)sulmazole was a much stronger positive inotropic agent than (-)sulmazole in vivo and in vitro. This difference in inotropic activity cannot be explained by cAMP- or cGMP-phosphodiesterase inhibition or (Na-K)ATPase inhibition in cardiac tissue. Only (+)sulmazole produced a dose-dependent increase in calcium sensitivity of skinned myocardial fibres. Therefore, the calcium sensitizing effect on myofibrils evoked by (+)sulmazole might be responsible for the difference in inotropic activity observed between the stereoisomers of sulmazole.